
"Not your typical mexican food joint" 



Munchies
Nachos - smothered with cheddar & monterrey jack cheese, then sprinkled with jalapenos

Cheese Nachos $7.45|$9.45   Bean Nachos $7.45|$9.45

Beef Nachos (ground beef) $7.95|$9.95  Chicken Nachos (stewed chicken breast) $7.95|$9.95

 

More Good Stuff
Chicken Taquitos - Thin flour tortillas stuffed with chicken, rolled and deep fried. Served with 
guacamole & sour cream  $9.25

Spinach Quesadillas - Flour tortillas folded & filled with sauteed spinach, onions, tomatoes & 
cheese. Served with guacamole & sour cream  $10.45

Quesadillas - Flour tortillas folded with beef or chicken fajitas & cheese. Served with guacamole, 
sour cream & jalapenos  $10.45   Cheese only  9.45

Guacamole Salad - Four scoops  $8.45

Bandera - Avocado slices, fried jalapenos, sliced tomatoes, lime wedges & grilled onions  $7.95

Jalapeno Poppers - Six mild jalapenos stuffed with cheddar cheese & served with sweet 
strawberry hot sauce  $7.95

Tortilla Soup - Stewed chicken, carrots, beans, sliced mushrooms, tomatoes, and sliced corn on 
the cob in a seasoned broth    Bowl $7.95  Add a cup with your meal  $3.45

Super Nachos - your choice of beef
or chicken, beans & tomatoes. Served with sour 
cream & guacamole  $9.25|$11.25

Fajita Nachos -beef or chicken fajita meat, 
refried beans & tomatoes. Served with sour 
cream & guacamole  $10.45|$12.45

Top Shelf Salsa—Roasted tomatoes, onions, 
cilantro, poblanos, jalapenos and diced 
avocado $3.45   As a meal  $6.95

Ejotes (Fried Green Beans)---Spicy fried green 
beans served with chipotle ranch  With a meal  
$3.95   As a meal  $6.95

2812 Hwy 62 Access Road  
405.387.9475

lalunamexicancafe.com

If  you choose to split a meal, or enjoy our complimentary items without 
ordering an entree, a $4.95 charge will be added to your check. An 18% 
gratuity will be added to parties of  five or more. Sorry, we do not accept
personal checks. Please allow more time for the separating of  checks.



Cindy’s Favorites
Green Chile Enchiladas -  Tasty poblano chiles sauteed with onions , tomatoes & 
monterrey jack cheese. Rolled in two corn tortillas & covered with sour cream sauce. Served with beans & 
mexican potatoes  $11.95  Moon Lite Portion  $10.95

Pollo Verde -     Chunks of marinated chicken breast sauteed with green chiles, monterrey jack 
cheese, tomatoes & onions. Served with mexican potatoes & beans  12.95     Moon Lite Portion  $11.45

Pork Chile Verde - Chunks of tender pork cooked in a spicy, green tomatillo sauce. Served with 
rice & borracho beans   $12.45 

Carne Ranchera -   Tender beef tips simmered in a spicy, rich tomato-based sauce. Served with 
rice & beans  $12.45

Chile Relleno - Large poblano chile stuffed with monterrey jack cheese, or ground beef, battered
& deep fried, smothered with ranchera sauce & cheese. Served with beans, mexican potatoes & guacamole  
$12.45

Chilaquiles -   Corn tortillas fried & sauteed with fresh cut tomatoes, onions, jalapenos, & scram-
bled with three large eggs. Served with mexican potatoes & beans  $8.45

Spinach Enchilada Dinner - Two fresh spinach enchiladas topped with ranchera sauce & 
served with rice & borracho beans  $11.95 

Huevos Con Chorizo - Mexican style sausage scrambled with three large eggs. Served with 
beans & mexican potatoes  $8.45

Huevos Rancheros - Two large eggs cooked sunny-side up, topped with ranchera sauce & 
monterrey jack cheese. Served with mexican potatoes & beans  $8.45

Steak La Luna - One 9oz. tender charbroiled sirloin steak served with refried beans, pico de gallo, 
mexican potatoes, and a fresh scoop of guacamole (Please allow 20 minutes for this item)  $13.45

Chicken Monterrey - A charbroiled chicken breast, covered with ranchera sauce & monter-
rey jack cheese. Served with refried beans, mexican potatoes, guacamole & pico de gallo (Please allow 20 
minutes for this item)  $13.45

Chile Verde Enchiladas - Two cheese and onion enchiladas topped with slow cooked pork 
chile verde. Served with a scoop of fresh guacamole  $10.95

Pollo Gringo - Grilled chicken breast on top of grilled onions, red and green bell peppers, 
mushrooms, zucchini, yellow squash and poblano peppers topped with monterrey jack and cheddar 
cheese. Served with a side of Top Shelf Salsa  $12.95

Could Be Hot & Spicy
La Luna’s jalapeno relish, red sauce, green

sauce & corn tortillas are also available on request.
If  you choose to split a meal, or enjoy our complimentary items without 

ordering an entree, a $4.95 charge will be added to your check. An 18% 
gratuity will be added to parties of  five or more. Sorry, we do not accept
personal checks. Please allow more time for the separating of  checks.



Mexican Dinners
La Luna - One large scoop of guacamole, a beef or chicken taco, one pork tamale, and one cheese 
enchilada covered with chile. Served with rice and beans  $13.45

Special Mexican Dinner - One chicken enchilada with sour cream sauce, one pork tamale 
covered with chile & one cheese enchilada topped with chile. Served with rice & beans  $12.95

Tamale Dinner - Two pork tamales covered with chile or two chicken tamales topped with sour 
cream sauce. Served with rice & beans  $11.95     Moon Lite Portion  $10.95

Enchilada Dinner - Your choice of two enchiladas, any combination of chicken with sour cream 
sauce, or beef or cheese covered with chile. Served with rice & beans   $11.25      Moon Lite Portion  $10.25 
Add two eggs---$1.75

Burrito Dinner - One large flour tortilla filled with beef and topped with chile, or chicken 
topped with sour cream sauce Served with rice & beans   $11.95     Moon Lite Portion  $10.95

Burrito Juarez - One large flour tortilla filled with beef or chicken, a touch of refried beans, 
fresh lettuce and fresh tomatoes, covered with ranchera sauce and cheese. Served with beans & mexican 
potatoes  $12.45

Taco Salad - One flour tortilla bowl filled with fresh lettuce, tomatoes, cheddar cheese, beans and 
your choice of beef or chicken.  Topped with sour cream & guacamole   $10.25  Chicken fajita or beef 
fajita meat  $11.25

Chimichanga - One chicken or beef deep-fried chimichanga topped with ranchera sauce & cheese. 
Served with refried beans, rice, sour cream & guacamole   $11.75 
Chicken fajita or beef fajita meat   $12.75

Fajitas
Fajitas - Marinated, char-broiled chicken breast or skirt steak sauteed with onions, bell peppers & 
tomatoes. Served with refried beans, rice, guacamole, sour cream, cheddar cheese & pico de gallo
Half Moon   $16.95   Full Moon $26.45 

Shrimp Fajitas - Tender shrimp seasoned & sauteed with onions, bell peppers & tomatoes. Served 
with refried beans, rice, guacamole, sour cream, cheddar cheese & pico de gallo  $18.95

Veggie Fajitas - Sauteed squash, zucchini, red and green bells, poblanos, onions and mushrooms. 
Served with rice, borracho beans, sour cream, cheddar cheese & guacamole  $13.95

Triple Combination Fajitas - Tender shrimp, skirt steak & chicken breast sauteed with 
onions, bell peppers & tomatoes. Served with refried beans, rice, guacamole, sour cream, cheddar cheese & 
pico de gallo $29.75

If  you choose to split a meal, or enjoy our complimentary items without 
ordering an entree, a $4.95 charge will be added to your check. An 18% 
gratuity will be added to parties of  five or more. Sorry, we do not accept
personal checks. Please allow more time for the separating of  checks.



Tacos
Ocean Tacos - Two pan seared tilapia tacos wrapped in corn tortillas & topped with cabbage,
carrots & a spicy avocado sauce. Served with rice & borracho beans  $11.45

Old Fashioned Tacos - Three chicken or beef deep fried tacos stuffed with pico de gallo & 
served with a scoop of sour cream  $10.75

Taco Dinner - Your choice of two chicken or beef tacos served with rice & beans  $11.25

Fajita Tacos - Your choice of chicken or beef fajita meat rolled in two fresh flour tortillas. Served 
with refried beans, mexican potatoes, guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo  $12.95

Street Tacos - Two diced Certified Black Angus Beef tacos topped with diced onions, cilantro and 
limes. Served with borracho beans, rice and sliced avocado  $12.95

Desserts
Xango - Cheesecake wrapped in a flour tortilla, deep fried and drizzled with chocolate syrup and 
caramel  $3.45
 
Ice Cream Nachos - Triangles of fried flour tortilla chips dusted with cinnamon and sugar, topped 
with vanilla ice cream, caramel and chocolate.  $3.45
 
Root Beer Float - Vanilla ice cream and IBC Root Beer in a cold goblet.  $3.95
 
Apple Chimichanga - A flour tortilla filled with cooked apples, deep fried and served with ice 
cream and caramel.  $3.95
 
Churros - Six bite size cream filled churros dusted in cinnamon sugar and drizzled with caramel.  
$2.25

Soft Drinks
IBC Root Beer (bottles only)
Iced Tea
Sweet Tea
Lemonade

Coca Cola
Diet Coke
Dr. Pepper
Diet Dr. Pepper
Sprite

If  you choose to split a meal, or enjoy our complimentary items without 
ordering an entree, a $4.95 charge will be added to your check. An 18% 
gratuity will be added to parties of  five or more. Sorry, we do not accept
personal checks. Please allow more time for the separating of  checks.



Lunch Menu
Available Monday - Friday

11:00 - 4:00

#1 Moon Lite Enchilada - Choice of one chicken with sour cream sauce, spinach with 
ranchera sauce, beef or cheese topped with chili, served with rice and beans  $7.75

#2 Moon Lite Burrito - Choice of chicken with sour cream sauce or beef with chili, served with 
rice and beans  $7.95

#3 Moon Lite Taco - Choice of beef or chicken, crispy or flour, served with rice and beans  $7.95

#4 Enchilada Dinner - Two enchiladas, choice of beef or cheese topped with chili, two spinach with 
ranchera sauce, or two chicken topped with sour cream sauce, served with rice and beans  $8.45

#5 Taco Salad - Beef or chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, beans, cheese, topped with fresh guacamole 
and sour cream  $8.45

#6 Chimichanga - One chicken or beef deep-fried chimichanga, topped with ranchera sauce and 
jack cheese. Served with refried beans and rice  $8.25

#7 Fiesta - One scoop of guacamole, one chicken or beef taco, one refried bean and cheese tostada, 
and two cheese quesadillas  $8.45

#8 Lunch Fajitas - Choice of chicken or beef fajitas, served with rice and beans   $8.95
                  Add guacamole $1.45   Add sour cream $1.25  Add cheddar cheese $1.45

#9 Chicken Taquitos - Thin flour tortilla filled with stewed chicken, deep fried, cut into six 
pieces and served with guacamole and sour cream  $8.75

#10 Margarita Chicken Sandwich - One juicy char-broiled chicken breast topped with 
jack cheese. Served with fries and a jalapeno pickle  $8.75

#11 Fajita Quesadillas - Four chicken or beef fajita quesadillas with a scoop of guacamole 
and sour cream  $8.95

#12 Spinach Quesadilla - Four spinach and cheese quesadillas with a scoop of guacamole 
and sour cream  $8.95

#13 Pork Chile Verde - Chunks of tender pork cooked in a spicy green chile and tomatillo 
sauce. Served with rice and borracho beans  $9.45

#14 Moon Lite Tamale - One pork or chicken tamale, served with rice and beans  $8.95

#15 Lite Pollo Verde - Chunks of chicken breast sauteed with green chiles, jack cheese, 
tomatoes and onions. Served with potatoes and beans  $9.45

#16 El Trio - One chicken or beef taco, a scoop of guacamole and two cheddar poppers   $7.25

If  you choose to split a meal, or enjoy our complimentary items without 
ordering an entree, a $4.95 charge will be added to your check. An 18% 
gratuity will be added to parties of  five or more. Sorry, we do not accept
personal checks. Please allow more time for the separating of  checks.


